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JUNE

MEETING

Our next meeting will be held on Tuesday June 28th at 7:00pm at the shop of
i Bob Green. To get to Bob's shop, take 1-440 to Nolensville Rdl. Head north towards
jNashville, then turn left onto Rosedale Rd., just one block offT-440. Take the first
jright onto Canady Rd. Bob's shop is about halfway down the block on the left hand
I side at 2145 Canady Rd. Our demonstrator for this month will be James Mason,
i James does some wonderftil hollow turnings and natural edge bowls. Tliis month he
will demonstrate the making of a natural edge bowl for the club. Don't miss this
great opportunity to see a talented woodturner at work. Note also that this will be
the last meeting for the summer. The TAW does not meet for the month of July,
land the August meeting consists of our amiual symposium! So this is it, imtil
JSepremberi! As always, bring a turning for the "Instant Gallery".
G.A.R.
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May M e e t i n g : May was a great month for
-he vvoodturning club. We had a good turnout
rbr our monttily meeting and had a visitor
from Somerset, England. Melvyn Firmager
vas visiting John Jordan, and John brougnt
am along to mtroauce to me ciub.
-leivyn
hrougnt aiong several o f his uniaue turnings
and some tools which he designed for turning
's vng-nac:aea aoiiared hoiiow ^•esseis! 'he
gave a oriei explanation or how ne aeveiopea

these tools and how they can be made to
work easier than conventional tools for his
type o f turning, fiis approach seems to be
pretty bizarre at first, but his explanations
•nade sense and there was no questioning the
results as evident from his hollow vessels.
-Ve also had a great •"'nstant Gallery" this
month. O f course, Melvyn's vessels were a
jniaue addition to the "Gallery". Most o f
hese were turned indigenous English species
and had several wings ornamenting the neck o f
the vases. John Jordan Drougnt in a couple o f
his wondertullv ornamented classic vases to
mow
:o me arowci.
-at a.iatranga had
numerous perfume pens and bottles turned

chuck. Commonly, he turns two tenons o f
different diameters on this end. Since these
goblets are turned off-center, the chances for a
grab are fairly high. 'With two tenons, the
piece can be easily rechucked onto the
alternate tenon i f a grab occurs and the first
tenon is damaged.
This also leaves more
room in which to turn a hollow in the base.

from tulipwood, bubinga, ziricote, and
cocoboio. Pete Schutt had several miniatures
along with one knock-out bird house in birch!
Howard Gilliam had
some medium-sized
sassafras bowls and a few stamo boxes.
Finally, our demonstrator, Larrs' Loiseau had
manv examples o f his oiTset goblets ..)n
display. Great show e\er\'one:'
M i n i a t u r e b i r d house
bvPeteSchntt

We also had a
fine
show
by
Larr\ Loiseau on
^•^'CieiS.

1 ..is

.1 a;>

Lariw's
first
demo- and he did
a
great
job!
Larry's technique
is
ro
rind
a
slightly
bent
branch
or
a
Giameter
tree
approximately e oiaced between centers, but not on-center, .ma
a tenon is turned on the end wnich he decides
"vii! be the base o f the goblet. He turns the
wncn 'vith a scraper making a gooe straight
hioiuder to seat the oiece rroneriv :n the

.After the tenons are turned, the piece is
chucked up and the outside is turned using a
--oom^
with the bark on is not recommended. This
causes the bark to be rounded over and it's
very difficult to keep the sandpaper from
following the contour o f the piece rather than
the cut. .After the outside is finished, Larry
hollows out the cup with whatever tool he
fmas approDnate. He uses small gouges or
.-,-rr;pr-r^ -n.-j --p\'es to rna^cii ^he inside cur^.'m
10 that o f the outside. .After finishing the cup,
the base is hoilowea out slightly so that the
uoblet will sit right on its base. I f the base is
not easily accessicie. uien ii can panea off ana
the bottom iightly sanded.
In the past. Lariy seemed to be the only
turner making these k'oblets.
.Alter this

demonstration, we'll probably be seeing more
of these from other turners showing up for the
'Instant Gallery" 'Thanks!" Larry, 'For a
great show!"
G.A.R.
M o n t h l y Meetings: Just to reiterate, there
will be no monthly meeting for the month o f
July. So everyone 'Take a break!" and get
charged up for the Annual Symposium coming
up in August! As always, the symposium
serves as the T A W August meeting. I f you
can't make it in August then we will see you in
September.
Remember, September, is the
start o f our new meeting night. A t that time,
we will meet on the first Tuesday o f the
month, September 6th,
so mark your
calendars!
G.A.R.

Jamie demonstratiiuJ how to tur n :>
m i n i a t u r e goblcti

T A C A Spring Fair: Several o f our members
trekked out to Centennial Park for the T A C A
SDrins Fair. For the past few vears. there has
been a woodturner demonstrating our craft to
the public. This year, the T.AW coordinated
several
volunteers
to
handle
this
demonstration on two lathes donated bv James
Mason and Howard Gilliam.
Volunteers

included Howard Gilliam, Jamie Wilkinson,
Gary Runyon, Pete Schutt, John Hood, Pat
Matranga, James Mason, Marvin Smutherman
and Jim Haddon. On Saturday, the monsoons
kept the crowd to a minimum since most
people needed canoes to get around the fair
site. There's nothing better than a little rain to
improve your turning. The water keeps down
the dust and acts as a lubricant for your tools.
It's especially interesting trying to guess
who's going to get electrocuted next!
Sunday was a much better day. The crowds
were almost overwhelming at times, but our
crew managed to keep on going in the thick o f
things. We also had several members who had
set up booths for this years event. Charles
Alvis along with his wife, Jeanne, had a great
display o f bowls, platcers, and hollow vessels.
Todd Bowen had a large selection o f pens and
pencils, perfume bottles and pens, wine
stoppers, and several other turned products
including some great decorated vessels. Rick
Murray, from Erwin,TTSf, had a great booth set
up in one o f the crafi. tents. This was Rick's
first showing at the T A C A Spring Fair. He
has really been busy, as he had a large number
of bowls and hollow vessels on display. He's
come a long way in the last few years and
people are starting to take notice as evidenced
by the large crowd at his booth most o f the
weekend!
G.A.R.
M e l v y n Firmager Demonstration:
Over
thirty people showed up to see Melvyn's
demonstration at John Jordan's studio.
Melvyn does some ver^' unique turning and he
has developed a line o f turning tools which
enables him to turn some very interesting
shapes. These tools can also be utilized for
turning in general and they address several
problems inherent in some o f the more
common tools available. His less radical tools
are simply bowl gouges with special grinds on
the cutting tip. One o f these is his nib gouge.
This is a bowl gouge with a standard grind but
altered slightly to form a nib point on the end.

This tool is designed for entry cuts both inside
ana outside a b o u i .
it reduces the risk o f
skidding as the nib iocks it into the wood. It
allows tiie rapid removal o f wood with a large
amount o f stability and ease. He also pointed
out that for hollowing with this t o o l he likes
to drill a hole in the tool rest and insert a bar
pointed back towards the turner.
When
turning, a finger is wrapped around this bar
allowing much better control.

specially ground pewter patterns o f his
gouges. His gouge:; are so unique that the
biggest problem people liave is trying to
maintain the bevei geometry when they need
resharpening.
With the patterns, the bevels
can be duplicated
i f the gouges get
misshaped.

MHwn rirmaeer .\ngle Tool
Cutting Tip

Guide or *•
leading bevel

One of his other special grinds is his swept
back gouge. This tool has one side o f the
gouae ground back t w o or tfiree times longer
than the other side. This makes a very long
bevel on one side. The tool is used with the
long flute almost vertical primarily for
removing wood from the inside o f hollo'.v
forms and the bottom o f deep bowls. It is an
:^xTrernciv difficult tool to master, but once
eiasicivvi. .1 eoa.j
...i
a.n.,:
methods. One o f his most unusuai tools is his
angle tools. These are a bar with two round
cuttinn tips brazed onto the end ,\ 9 0 ' to the
axis o f the bar.
These tools are used for
hoUowing and allow great controh especially
when working through venr small openings
and turning ver\ thin walls He also had some
parting
tools similar l O hacksaw blades
These are wide, thin tools which can be used
for parting or for shaping using the long
curved bevel as a shear scraper. They allow
\er\ clean cuts to be made around tlie base o f
bowls and hoiiow terms,
.All o f these tools are for saie bv Mei'r\'n

One

of the nice products which he offers is a set o f

•* Round bar allows
shavings to feed
between cutter
and guide

•i For you to grind away as
required to manipulate
tlrcottgh small openings and
to position tool to cut
at an extreme angle.

This was a great demonstration by a gifted
turner and inventor. Ffis tools were quite
bizarre, but they worked extremely well. One
o f our members who spent some time doing
hands-on with Melvyn made the comment that
these tools looked stranae but they were
o f the important points from this whole
demonstration was that it never hurts to try
out new ideas and to experiment.
There's
nothing sacred about the old ways o f doing
things and new approaches can open up new
avenues o f creativity!"
G.A.R.
.Anyone wishing lo get more information or to
purchase one o f these tools can reach him. at;
.Melvyn F i r m i g e r
Nut Tree Fur-ni
Stoughton Cross
Wed.more, Somerset BS28 4 0 P
Te! & Fax 0934 "12404
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Classified:
Log/lumber sealer, H.S.S. tool blanks, nonloading stearate sandpaper: Contact Jamie
Wilkinson, Woodturners Supply, P.O.Box
237, Hendersonville, T N 37077-37, (615)8248331.
Conover lathe: With 2" x 6" poplar ways,
Conover cast iron legs, 40" between centers,
2 shelves, U O V Ihp D C variable speed, 3"
faceplate, 2 - prong drive center, cup center;
$1950: Call Howard Glliam at 615/37329^9.

Delta "Homecraft" Lathe:

1/3 hp A C

Lealand explosion proof motor, wood stand, 2
- 3" faceplates, 4" and 12" tool rests, 6" 90°
tool rest, screw center, 8 1/2" sanding disk,
sanding table, $450.00: Call Howard Gilliam
at 615/373-2919.
Eighth Annua! Symposium. A A W : The
Eighth
.Annual
Symposium,
Turning
Discoveries,
sponsored by the American
xAssociation o f Woodturners will take place at
Colorado State University in Fort Collins,
Colorado from June 23-25, 1994. There will
be thirteen demonstrators who will show a
wide diversity o f Techniques and styles.
Interested parties can contact the A.AW at the
following address:
American Association of Woodturners
667 Harriet Ave.
Shoreview, M N 55126
(612)484-9094
(612)484-1724
Free Services: One o f the services which the
T A W offers is free classified adds for our
members. I f you ha\-e something you wish to
sei! or trade, contact Gary Runyon so it can be
placed in our newsletter. I f you just furnish the
information, we will write it up for you!

FOR
ADDS,
QUESTIONS,
OR TO
SUBMIT ARTICLES/PHOTO'S
SEND
TO:
G A R Y RUNVON
1051 R T V E R R D .
M U R F R E E 5 B 0 R 0 , T N 37129
(615)641-4424 or 895-1657
Tennessee Association of Woodturners is a
not for profit organhation formed to promote
and encourage the art of woodturning and in
doing so,, promote and encourage the craft
of woodturning in general. Membership is
open to any individual and includes a
subscription
to the monthly newsletter.
Address inquiries to TAW, 5428 San Marcus
Dr., Nashville, TN 3 7220. Meetings are held
monthly on the fourth Tuesday of each month
at 7:00pm. Meeting locations are listed each
month in the monthly Newsletter. Annual dues
are S20.00.

